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THE WORLD WANTS PEACE
WITHOUT HUTHLESSNESS

Our riienip.. .mil lie .nKk-Faxo-

Powers, Iium- - auolln-- i nlin unri-trlct- ed

control of the prl, es of law
Imporlerl Into Hurope. If Ihn AiirUi-Saao-

Poeis rrc lctorloiis or If they
ivon a diplomatic and pullilcil In
Ihe nrsotlatlons tiny would l able to
ehlee tills nnl. .m.i n, Hir woiilil

actually lmMi In tln-li- - linnilB tin- - iiimio In
wlilcli ttermaii) could Im- - Airnlint
these IhltiRs tlirie Im fur firrmaiiy onlv

follum-- b ruilili.v nn.
ilnerrlnc iiploltatlon of ictnrj -Ma- in-burser

Xachrlcliteu.
TT Mi cIdcut that the (icrmntii have

hesun to understand the ccunuiciclal
consequences which will follow their for-

feiture of the respect and contldi-nc- of the
vorld. The forcsolns extract fiom n

If.imburi; newspaper merely
puts In nnotlicr form what fotmcr Jllnl-te- r

of nuance Helfferlch raid n few dajs
earlier In an Intel lew In thu Ncucs Wie-

ner Tusblatt. Uoctor HcHTciirli raid:
We fhotild 1! ftlll inore tli.iu

vtldently think in If. at tlio con-
clusion of peace, we let tliein put iiround
OU necKa t lie KlIKcli cold of ccininniU- wai,
Thu mora our enemies nuiKe of tlio slll.en
ropo tlio mom pllllcwl must we cut It
with tlio sword.

Doctor llclltcrlcli hns been chained by

the Ceimaii t with tlio task of
humlllii;? tlie end of the cumins
pen co negotiations. IIIm remaiKs iiidlc.itu
tits present temper and the temper of the
ruling powers In liirmaiiy.

Tills temper ralos the economic
condllioim to a position of equal impor-
tance with thu political pu.u-- conditions.

lJoth Doctor Ilelfferlch and tlio IlumbuiKcr
Nachrlchtcn hpeak of lctm-j- - by tho smuil
and tho exploitation of victory that shall
be both unerring and ritllilcMi. wv know
what German iiithlessness l. That

i& 1nowlfdL-(- , li.lM ilrl, I tnlnn.l ili.. ..It lll.,.l
mA : . : ... v

rityi norm 10 tec to it tii.it iiicic is no t.crimin
victory, that the ruthlcMm-s- isitol upon
the women and chllihcn of IIcIkIiiiii and

bj tho Ceimaii aimlcs shall not
tie x tiled upon the bulnrhs cnti'ipilM--
'of Tranco and Uimlund, Italy and Ameik--
'by u victorious and

As a result Urn Kulciito Allies arc d

that the only hope for wot Id peace
lies In tho defeat of Ceiiiiany. u defeat
that tho Germans llunit-elxc- shall iciok-nlz- o

as complete and conclu.dc. 'Jhru
reabonablo men inn ncgotiato a linhle
peace on a plan similar to that which
President 'W has outlined.

The beaut of tho Wilson plan lies lu
its reasonableness. There Is no pl.u-- In
it for reveiiBo or for rcpilsals. s lie snld
on January S:

Tho program of the world's peace, thcie-fore- ,

is our program, and th.it pmsrnm, thoji vniy posinic proRritm as we sen II,
ft mis: - rio icinoi.il. ho f.u- j

h. tWiftAlliln. fif Till i.'ritinnili. liq.ptan. .....I ..
!5jt. '1 - "; " "... ..,,.. , n ,,iim MIC
m , esianitsiiinciit or an ciiullty of tiadu con- -

1. aniuiis anioiiK n uir Tlllllolls onsclltlllK
Eft to the peace and associating lliiuifcln-- s for
( its maintenance

llu recurred to the subject mi Monday
i wncn no poimeu mat the settlement

&yL v. " lujiutiieMi tuiu iioiu.i.,11 iiucMions
E "

- ttin .....n.,1. C..I .1 I ....111..., .1

Ieaco negotlatloiiH vrre Incxtili-abl-

united and that thtro can bo no permanent
paaeo without an ctiltuhlo hettlvmenl nf
botli political and commeiclal iiestuii!.
There can ln tin tif.nrn. Iinunvm- - ... i.....-- j - a , ... ....... ,,iH
as Germany practices military rulhlcsh- -

"ness In tno Held and ta!Un of commercial

p

ruimeesness wncn tno armlcM are iIIm- -

banded. A peace on by Ictory of thu
Kntonto Allies means mercy for thu enemy.

M
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A nnnpn umi liv nituuti l,,r.t..
'unrulentlnB brutullty for years to come.
Which do ) on want?

C
WWNVA IIOUSK AT COUKT

fete

ipOIXlNlil. I.DWAKU M. nousi:
to Kolabiuad ualu lu the pear

;SwrO',as' I'rculdont WIImoii'h Hpeclal envoy.
.Thls'wll) make his foutth mission to Kilio-'Wan- ,

courts and chancelleries on bUHh.es
diplomatic eharucler. Colonel

j(. 'MJtmso lu no stranger to llrltluh and ton- -

Mfital political life and social usage.
Hy, u year of his life lias missed Its
utmntlc trip. Youiu; Kiigllshmen of

tand promise who have become hu
nt personalities were his father'd

4a" during- his boyhood. Io knows
Intimately.

,'k'a Mtfo iH't that If Colonel House
eaucu iu ma vouri ot a. jomcH no
;not follow the examiilo of u fellow

--Ooer)ior Iloct. whom Colonel
, by tlie way, elected to tlio Capitol ut

a Uid refuse to do In Homo as the
tfo. Opverpur uokkT made it preut
tiic,cvpuncneni ui ins cxuie vy

aiiwliwi lie learned
na vrna iw

JEVENINU PUBLIC LEDaEK-l'HILAlJlOLP- lJlA, TUUJL.iSDAY.

nnd sombrero. Oovcrnor Hogg fulled to
score A lilt with most others of Ills coun-
trymen, not becnuso lliey could not ntlmlic
liln preference for the frock coat anil lirotnl
lint of To.xnu statesmanship, hut because
they could not iidmiic his loud pontllb
eating oer his democratic dress. Colonel
House's essential Americanism, of course,
will not bo Impaired by whatever costume
ho wears ut court. And ho muy be de-

pended on to wear wh.ilpvrr Is proper. Ilo
It not u Jefferson Illicit type of American
patriot,

Wo begun to get away from that suit
of pnroohl.illsm masiiueradliiK as pntilotiKitt
come while hnc'f. This w.ir und Hh

nlllances have bred a inoto tolerant M'hlt
und letlri'd JhiKol-i- n to the obllWou which
It Ism well lltled to urnce.

COMMAM)i:it.lX.(llli:i' WILSON
iioMiiAitns ion 12 nouns

T7IKU.M the hour of miiisci Monday until
- dawn Tucsdnj tin- - American nrtlllcrj
Hi i' wai, ItuesMint and Is to har
ncconipllihcd lis purpose. As It Is about
midday bcie when the sun yi'lt lu lVance,
It isecnis that .Mr. Wilon wan nddievi-ln-

Congiess at the moment when Commnndei-In-chie- f

WIInoii's nrtlllerjmeu begun their
bomlMrilment and that they were still
filing when he was going to bed that night.
The bombardment will be tepeatd many
tlhn-- s this coming spring and summer.

It Is hard, thcicforo, for those who h e
to lealltj to get excited In the opill

Ion of a few newspapers that Mi. Wllcon
has "bavkcjl down" lu his lilendly woids
to Count Czeriiln. Many a man will

hope that no eiicinx of his will ever
slgmilie an Intention to surrender by
Malting a twelve-hotii- - boiub.irdment.

i.kst vk ioi;i:i"'
I'KVItdSi: - still in uudiJIv lira- - a lidAS lioiild hale mam good .c.irs oro

him. wo can look forward with
and a icnsoiuible d'gifo of icrtalntv to
what 1,'Joii.uOu or nunc women oters of
this Stiito will do to him mm pilmary
electlon day. Lest the women forget. In
us down the conversation between Mrs.
Abby Scott Jiakcr. of the Woman's patty.
and I'cnto'c nt St.

Mrs. linker Did ;.ou vote fur tin.- reso-
lution. Senator?

I' nioe- - What icMilinkiii Is that
.Mis. Makir The luiMiiiounl resolution,

that the Uepuhtienii party as
Indorsing the nurfragc! .imeiuhnent.

We didn't hulorfe ttin iiincnd-tne-

Mrs. linker you hidoised the- - Congress-me- n

who voted for it
Penrc-- fill, thai w.-i- a sill intiori

Th people will foiget ,ilut it loniurrim.

I.N TIJli: OK WAR PKKPAKi: t'Olt
pi:.t'i;

C'OAI, is mote Iniporlant than nieilieinc
' when It Is obtainable it lil.il.es

a lot of medlclno unnecessary. .Vow that
we mo having a warm spell it is well to
think hit our teccnt frightful experi-
ence mid to link It with rutin o action.
What lias happened in win linn- - on u
huge Is alwas cxpeileiunl on a
Muullu scale In times of pc-ie- Wc do
not lefitse hospital licatnient to men who
have been stilckcn with pnvtiuiuiilii wheio
tlie price of coal Is piohlhlthc. Mnny per-hji- is

aic beginning to think that it would
he wise tu prevent Isjth the i.inu ci ssary
cases of pneumonia und the Incieascd bul-
lion upon by a permanent icgli-li- t

loll of the il Ire and sale of coal.
.Mr. Totter and thu police are compelling

dc.ilcis to nil coal to those with empty
ielais whether thev arc reqnhir
or not and lo refui-- e thote with cclUirs
well MJppliid. The motlvo Is lo prevent
siirteriug und has little or nothing to do
wllh "winning the war." This p.ibsion f in-

justice must not be allowed to cpol olf
after the war. I'ubllo-spiritc- citizens will
not let the people forget that tho piollls
of the middlemen called coal dealers must
In- - paicd down to the exai t tlguio which
fair dealing dictates.

A I.KrfSON J.l'.ARNICD

rpili; ' ealless Iliolldii.vs me no inoic The
Levil tli.it pr

MMted, mi much so that the Mirgerj hhould
have stalled long befoic the llii.it opera-
tion, which nearly killed the patlint. The
fuel admiulstiator tluough lil;i drastic
order mado confession of past failure.
Hut tho country has this compensation:
That n splilt of criticism has been
aroused which demands foic.-dgh- t in every
ilepailment of the (!ov eminent.

Tlie croiiiidhoK was iniMakcii. So w ere
sonic fm I iidiiihilstratnis

ItwiEi-iH- t I'murrfclnK Itejiilhi-- A

normal condition for a Hull Moose.

If they kicked I.Iojd Oorge out whom
would they kiik In?

Huns plm bit nprliik-- ,iftinivf. Ilrj-llin-

Tlie Allies can sUnd anotlier lilg orfru-hiv-

hut can tho Huns'."

'f'lieer-up- , chter-up- , cheery, cheery," the
til si robins are caroling and counseling,
(lood advice to Americans from the favorite
American bird.

IJarinROH and forays Indicate the Huns
nre getting ready to Mrlko at the American

What they'll strike at Toul will he
toiuethlng to put a dent lu their machine.

livery bunliel of wheat In Canadian ele-

vators bus been seized by the Government.
niiRland Is flglitliig haul to prevent further
fond ihortnge. Hi- Is a scoundrel who lets
hhns-el- f foruet thajV

No friend of the t'nlt'ed States has to
keep IjO.OOO In gold hi his house. How
many spies Adalbert oln was
liirmit for Is not known Hut let llioso who
diprecuto vvatclifulness think this over.

Aviators do no veivlm
have an easier time than men hi the trenches
und should not get extra pay, sas Pershing.
This fact will surprise many. Hut It should
surprise no one that our commander has a
democratic sense of fair piny.

Watih a little Item appearing from time
to time In the newspapers headed "Presiden-
tial ApK)lntments." They mount up In eight
years. And they make It necessary to get
better harmony than Penrosa und Vare. aro
capable of, unless ho are to let tho modern
Juckson put his Van Uuren In without a
fight.

Tlio Ilolsbcvlki's first signal contribution
to tho cause of the shout
which Its leader prate, will be the release of
millions of Teuton troops ,on the eastern
front and freeing- of hundreds of thqusands
oteuion prisoners in uuas'an Internment

'iw-i- aajK,wHp,muwMX-CTUn.l-WMl- ..

ad Mataaaa .M':--.- - V.-- r.Vv..T ..Vil---b?- !' fl4.

PENNYPACKER'S
TRIP IN SOUTH

Governor Dedicated Monuments
in Memory of Pennsylvania's

Fallen Heroes

i'i:.s'. PAtKi.it At iiuiiniiR.M'iii mi. ;n
"nmrlghl, loit, i,j ,.(,(,,. i.aigrr foii,inn

J.V Savannah the Inzj darkle", the mag.
tiollns, the moss hanging ovci the trees,

the suavity 0f the man who tiuets oti, are
nil very nltiurthp. We ntrlved at TtHO
ti. in. and hustened to the Ue Soto Hotel,
wheio we were welcomed In u speech hy
Major M.vers. to which I le.ponded Then
wc wete taken In automobiles through the
cnuntij to HrthcMla. an oiphau school foi
Ikivs roiiiulcii by Ocorgo Whitfield and
still nourishing. There I stood on the steps
of the building und iiddirssrd the bo.vs.
Afleiwmd we wen- - tnken to Hnnunii Lodge,
where the Major gnve lis a luncheon, and
then wc uturncil tu S.iv.-imui- having
niiide a i mind of about twenty miles.

Tho Xckio Question
I vcntuicd im Interview on the negio

question, which was published and kindly
tecelved:

The solution or tli.it question Is toHeat tin- - negro kindlv. tllve him achance to work. The icst will come
nlontr. Iievelopineiit win ,01110 sonncn
11 lid best fi om the oxrn-ls- r ,ueli fneiil-lie- s

as he has. The negin ought to be
fit woik. It Is 11 inistnK,, f,. 1,1,,, , ,.y

II glow- ton full. All iiibstiintliil giovvth
is slow, riu- - southern people can betmlve the question hen- - where coiiilillonsme fixed. Tlio old Hom.ius thought that
Iheie vveie im nohle men hut Honiiiiis.
and rt the (Jeiinans pouted In upon
''in " "iicni 111cm a fin- - dllfeieut h's
on. .Modern Italy i the mm nine. Si.

Is I nmce. Von people have to hike
wlia I there is nhout jou and nrike the
best of It. (iieoee did not U til Ihe helots.
Mie ileeepted tlielll. Tll.lt ll.mlv nice of
tillers of tlie Hill known as Mlliin- - In
Kliglsnil, rue tod iv the backbone of that
minim the Ihigllnh people itself.
I'ioiii Savannah thtough n lounti.v

not very thrifty, wo went to At-
lanta, un enterprising modern city

the new-- life of the South. There
Covcriiiii- - Joseph M. Ten ell und Mis. Ter
till gavo us reception at tho executive
mansion. A .lining l.ul.v nhout nineteen
came up to be pirsentcd and the (iov-c- t

not-- , intioilncmg hei, said-
"This Is the most bc.iulitul .voting lady

iu Atlanta, und I want oti to kiss bet."
Southern hospitality grat-- ,' a little on
11.1t tin 111 phlegm. The gill stood blushing
befoie me. I said to her, "That Is not the
Mist tlmo I hiue known a man to tr.v t(.
give iivv.-i-j what does not belong to him."
I did not kss her. Poslblv it was 11 mlh-take- .

At Atlanta T met the State Tteaslliei-am- i

this Lullii.iuv
1 "What is tin- - Ifiicth ut ileiirch'."'lie "About four huiidrcil mi'es."
I "A liuiulic.l mllen longer than I'mii-sylvaiii-

What Is the bic.idth of (leoi--gla?-

lie ".hollt tluee liuillh.il Itliies."
- "A liiiiidi.il miles linuilei- - thanreimsjlvdiila. What me j our revenues.?"

He "About 11 million dollars, but It
lakes 11 Ko,i, ,nl ,,f thnt to pav the
interest 011 tlie ihlit. What are tin- - s

of I'eniisvlvanl.i''"
I "About V.'5,nnn nun u , n
lie- - "Whnt Is jour ih htV"
I -- "Wo have none. '
tic' tiiciit (liivvii: Tvvnutj-tlv- mil-

lion dollars of iiveuiie and no ihbt:"
At AmlcrMiiivillc

At Amcrieiis, the nearest point to
upon the tailionl and about

twelve miles distant, a otowd gatheic.l lu
the town hall null 11 .voting lawver name I

Hubert i:. l.oo made mi addicss of wol-lom-

to which I 1. plied. He had fom
nilttcd Ills sptich to memory and was
ver.v much ctnbanassr.l, hut It was coiiclud
iu tlie hc--t of tniii- - gieat kindliness.

At Andersonvlllc vu. six bundle. a

soldiers who had been iinpiisone.l
theio dm lug tho war nud who had been
Milt there by the State fort.v .vears nftu--wnr-

to take 11 last look at the place. It
was 11 solemn nicitslnu und th memoriei
weio all painful. In piesentnig tin- - im
presslvo tnciuoiial to the I'nited Stutcs I

.iid:
Six hundicl siiivivois of the wai.which ended loitv j ears up,,. Hie coin"

m.ilider-lnclile- f of thu .N'ntiimiil (iii.ud of
Pennsylvania and his military stall--

,
thomajor gctiei.il eommaudliig that tliiaidand his three brigadier generals, have

come .1 distance of luoo miles to
n memoiial. What Is Its slgnlllcanccV
"What mean M' by these stones?" It
Is truo of nations, as it is of men, that
the.v maj tise. on stepping stones of their
dead selves to hlglier tilings. Hut tlie
patliwa.v Is ever attended by indcscrlb-nbl- e

slirfeiiugs. Dining the-- Hevollltloll-ar-
War the Continental Army won but

two gicat battles and vet that win ended
ill siieicss. Its spiilt was t.v piMcd not
by the victories ut Saiatoga and Vcuk-tow-

but bv the sufferings ut Xiillev
Forge. The Hutch stiuggle for liidepend
ence had but few victories, but It lasted
eighty jears, and the-- power of Spain,
then the mightiest of nations, was
bioken. I'hilstlanllv, tlie most Inipor
taut inlluetiie lu the development of
man In tho lilstoiy of Hie world, Is ex-
emplified not by knights in aimor and
chariots, but by IIIm who was nulled to
tho cross. Who icgeiierated tho sons of
men. wearing not a helmet but 11 crown
of thotns. When tlio early IniptesslotiH
of the war havu In tlmo heroine less

lvld a calm Judgment will show that tho
valor of tho soldiers on the Held of g

wusu no uioro potent factor than
the endurance best exhibited In the ptmon
pens of Andersonvlllc, The men who
perished hern have not died lu alii.

- Through their deaths tho iov eminent
has taken on a iew life and even (Jem--gl-a

has grown mightier than ever befoio
bevause of what they did and suffered.

In behalf of the Commonwealth I m--1
ept this monument, reflecting credit as

it does upon tlie lommlsslou In ehaige of
its election, because of its magnificent
pioportlous and uttistln cfTects, and I
present It to ou, sir, as the representa-
tive of the National (iovirumcut, with
n full faith that here It will stand for
all tlmo to come as a testimonial to the
suffering nnd xulor of those soldiers
who lost their lives that tho country
mlglit biiivlvp.

rinncr.ll 13. A. Carman, of the United
States army, accepted Iho memorial.

Tfiniorrnw (ovrnor IVn119parl.fr rntrra upon
Hie fctnry ot liU lut rur tin Itovernur,

JIM HARDESTY'S QUALIFICATIONS
A cltlaa-- of Oregon, James Hardesty by

name, tilling out his questionnaire and waiv-
ing all rights to deferred classification, gave
his occupational experience thus:

s.b' inraaemstr buy. farnwr. haynrlil
vsurker, frull plcktr tennutrr nmj mule akin,
nrr. Pfulnz time hi tie rrpalr mn, bfrimntorrjt'li hik! autuiuoblU tnecttiiuU Ian, florin
.xl carrier. liarker. Mutcltnmn, uleelNlil()urd orkr awlmmlnc JnMruHor. Dtp.

littiT. rtultfr. ioricrct uurktr. autnmoblU aa
ttimXiUTt rook, plumber, tnovl artti tabarettnr. mUroMta worker anJ eleLtrlclan'a aa
aUUtit.

He should be orjfRnlzcd Into a company.

Hrm on in irunsportaty ,Iillt.Ntw t

THE LAY OF THE
LAST MINSTREL

A Keview of the Activities of
Hughcy Dougherty, the Great

JJiirnt-Corkonia- n

Is tho lay of the last. 01 neiiil theTHIS inlliMrel, Tor lluehev llnunlicltj .

who Is i1Iiik iu Ivlrkbi Lie's. West Phllndel-phl-

Is the sole survivor of that old gtoup
of lilac stars who delighted audleneei
flft.v rats 11R.1. Alalt Wheeler Is 'till alive,
lo be sure, hut he unit the singe long nto .

nnd he was tievit the favurlte that Haulier
was, hIIIioiikIi Im l probably lioiichertv s
senior by 11 few jenrs. Hut as to that

ran tin sure, for Hughes was iiIvvhvs
Fensltlve ntioiil his age If he ever Knew tlie
exact dntn of his b.rth Its IlkelV In libbi d
about It so tiuiili lu his latter dsv "'
heionie coiifiired hlimilf, allhriiiKh he nlviav '
Insisted Hint In- - was horn on the of
.till-- . Ills Inlest iimiouiicemeiit put his hk
nl fcveiit) four, tthl.li ina.v not lie vei fHr
rioni the fait. A Imle ami heally
whose uiruioiy for sinh things Is
leineiuhers often to have si en him. a limited
lout of a hov, leaning out over the g.illerv
mil, vvalihliig tho Jlgihiinhig of li'.'U Smm

of Sum Sanfnrd's Minstrels
Thnt was In l.H.

lllluliey pleKed up ni.in.v n n. ilep theiu
nnd Inter l.eciime 11 gtaieful Jlcgrr hlni-el- f,

but ho dido t break Into Hie minstrels' ninkn
for some time nflrr that .Mot of his

date their ircollectlntis of htm
from the time It miit havn been the flr"t
enr of the rivll "nr -- when Ilu-'i- ry bfcatun

11 wcll-ktii.i- 11 flguic on the .tieels of the
low 11 lie was the viuiiig iliuiiuner. nnd
I "l nidi Jlornu's father the wlilte-hnlre- d flfer
In "Ihe Suit it of i,." eiiiiilnvr.l by tlie au-

thorities to clt.ulnti through the elt.v and
ilriini up le. mil- - II was a "Pled Piper
of lliiinelln" m heme . the men .alight b the
wild music nnd pioinpte.l to full In behind,
being lr.l tlinilly to the ie inning Mrgi.inls
otlhe a long time aflei 1I1.1I llilKhe
was hnovui a . ")oiihk Ainril. .1 '

Ilia liiit stage appeal, in. . vias ut
.Melip.le.ni. nt nud r'lieslnitt ttreets, one
of the .aillest vaiirtv liousr- - in the .oiinll.v.
lie l.riilco In ns 11 .mil he vvnn a
goo ' one. nnil hln xoici, as .lulinnv .Vlutphj.

hut votitiecr inhi-.tie- ouen
siitd. "as m had It Has good" Tin hov
li.'nl a lemiiKiihle mind, liut ho never went
to school. Later he taught hlne-- . ir to ic.nl,
but he never did learn to w lie well enough
for nns one to make .ml vvh.it ho was tljlng
to say. Vet he carl.v develop.. I the faculty ot
Improvising a monologue from Iho dally
newspapers, umMiig Ids whole net n huinotoUs
discourse upon run r tit exents.

His South African Diamond
Tlieie me tho'e mining lu- - tin n.ls who will

led nn It wits hi- - love for Phil id. Iphl.i that,
Ke.t him fion ti.ivillng and eiihiiglng Ids
Hi Id of populailty as pis- contemporaries, did,
hut the leal ditirreut r.ieloi was, moie lll,e-l.- v

the timidity engeiulr red b) his l.nl; or ulll-tjllo-

Tor he did Havel when he had 11

dependable manager to lean upon. Potiv
Mooie took him to London lu tlie late ia)s nnd
he made fin li u hit H,,.i he wa-- . t then on to
South Africa. M lien- he im-- t Itaiuev tlarualo
nud olhei piouilneiit llnaii. len . who iiikmI
h.in to Invest iuiiii-- . or lux ml irv In laud in
lb.- - iielghliorhood .r .l.ihiiiitiehurg. II111
llugliev had never lnuiglii ,in.v tiling thai ho
oiililni cnnv avvn.v with him. so he Invested

111 a hug. .II.iiiioii.I lust. ad 'Ihls geiu uiaile
II. h a ila-- in the dhn-ll- l stml-- i

'iheii p.. g.,i ,.icl, I.. Philadelphia that it
attract.. I Hie all. 'nil. m I eet,, H, , -

lildltv of.linmiv i;il.,i s pang of loughmrl.s.
'Ihev pi.iinef.l upon Hiighe.v ut Ninth unit

l rtieetsone night, nnd nll.r inieslni'
blm UP a bit look hi- - spaiMcr iivvav trom
hhn. Hut liougheitv was a h,jn I'oinlh- -
Warder-- he was hoin n Sev.iul d siVlnrv's stieels -- mi he l.,ld hi- - tiouhhs to
Mlllre f.lll Me.Mllllen 'I he ,s,uie put Hie

on Klliotl and the Mono was handed
back to lliigliry.

When lioiiglieri.v cm hack um s!0iilli
fil.-- with lauii-l- festooiif d all ovr hhnhe vvoiked for u eo.i,l,. r w,ch In Xnvv

.link at the tie u.loie alar.v of J i.erpla.vlng 1.1. li ulglit in Hiitlei-- I'ltioti S.pi.ue
and .losli Marl's i.loho 'I lieiui,.H. Ilulthough he was a huge 11 m lu. ,,k, onn
those few wnks. II III.IV have n,, ds.venrnliig to g. t h... k !.. I'hll idelplila r il
inns have h.,11 Ihe diinl,. for Mugln-v'- largo
nioiilh was alua.vs t lilt- - tv In th..s. davs

Ihe wilier ot this lis Inailng the millslrel iiniiniinee trom tin, slug,, that a poll, e- -
(hiding I' 111 snoring in the gutter afierids previous Siiinr.li.v uiglil'H plrasmi- hm"arreM.d hhn for l.nplng n ruin hoh ..pen

on S11111I1.V. This was Jim after the Plonks
e liiu lin.J gone im,, , rfcet, npdthe .ally gt ,, gnat laugh. - . 1, pni.ntiui

for liiehrlelv stiiel, t hhn. s such leputalions usuallj i, .,,id few would eredlt whitis nevertheless a fuel, that . hopp. .1 op
the i sli.utlj after that in. id. mof llilrtj-o.l.- l j cars ago and slaved II,,,,.

Caniu Home to .Slav

i"' !! i ill i.l mil Im) Ml,, ih,,
lew gorgeous wiel.s In .,. nr .,,,

(
was III 11 ai l.v TlTs, lluglie.v ,.M ,
Phllid.-lplil- nud im lialilv Joltnl Hi., mm- -
.rn ,oillhillllti,,ll wllh vvhicli Hie inelllorleiof mot PhlladelphlniiK id. iilir.y hiin ,lhn L'.micros.., a man ot ooiiMdriuhle eiiltur, an,j

one of the best li.ill.ul slngei.s ihe? stage hasknown, had taken over the lltthi theaii,. ,,
Llev.nth stnu w .vtnrkei nd gatheieda llu. coinpanv of biirnt.corkoiilnns about

1V.,h'" ,u,minv weie. in vailous times,
V ..." ."y' ' ll;ul,l,.v i Uii It. .r,.hn C P.l.e
.1. W. .Moilmi. li-.i- l Wiil. .hums ilinihi and'
Lew Ilo. kstniler 'llieie Itllghey DoUKheltv
stui k fm rlose upon ihlitvllve eair, and f..',
nenrlv the whole of that time va.s afteiI'allieioss Idinseir . hrlglit Paltlnilar Marof the g.n.iw. I'oloml .lolm W. I'ernev andIds tninllv. William M Sing, i l.v. I A
l Mi i 'lute mi, I inanj . Hie - men of affali-- .

Iigularlv piesinted tin mselven there In have
their sldii- - split hy Hughe. .1, w. Kelly, "Ihe
loltitig-inl- ll limn never missed a .linn',,. t
see and luar hi iu. fieipnnlly iicknoH -
edged his dehi to liim for niiiih of his u
skill as no i iitertiilurr lie and Kellj shaird
one fdult--thi- -y vveie often loo frank,

lolm II I'ovv, wlui was no slouch withthe verbal slapstick himself, on.-- nttempte.l
lo Josh Ii.iughert hi Introducing him npacked gathering of Tow's heihincti in hliown polilluil i luh In thn Seventeenth Waulami wut, literally driven from the hall hy
Hughe 's torrential comeback.

The rnrncross house was nl.i fumoiiifor its tniiKh but timely hurlesu,,,. f)n
of the llrst and itulekest of these was "Phiwhich was put on coutenipoianeoui'ly
with -- some say beforethe pirniler p,',r.
forinan. c of tlie oilglnal opeiu in this dtv
At any rate. D'OjIj Caile said It was thellnet tHko-of- f of tho opera lie had evrsun. Hughe phi.vei the Adinir.il ami howas a sereani. Ills husky vole., was n eom-hi- il

instrument nnd ho made every ni.tohntst a button fur ou. Later he ,,i0"Sweet i:ulltia" a rnoiili; and still ,ter
when lie appeared as a black bride and
his own erslou of "Waiting at the t'hurch"eveiy bench lu the houso wan loosUie,l wli's.
laughter.

When Oeorgo Thatcher's .Minstrels onene.lat Tenth and Arch streets llugliev went
Willi them Mr a time, and ho could
been a partner In the trawling aRgregitlon
which started fiom tlieio und became faJ
moan n Thatcher, Primrose and West's- hut
for soma reason ho dldn'l take advantage of
Hie opportunity. Carncross retired from tha
little Lleventb Street Opera House about 18D0
nnd nfter a sboit period of darkness Kranlc
Dumont reopened the old bou i llimh,0
Joined lilm. Jim McCool wan co favorlt"
hhn and on the farewell night, some, seven oreight years ago, Dougherty and Juct.O0 ,
such an ovation as seldom has )ee ' .., ,ir
heard In the tow n.

Doueherty'a friends, have heen many H,i
loyal, but Jhey cmildliot lift the cloud, thatencompassed his lust days. Those who Isnevv
bin "wife say she was a Rwcet thuracter Itwas her Influence that led to his si, III 'with
Joint Harleycorn. Hut she lias been dead
thesa thirty years, and their adopted dauch,
ter lives In Cal'fornla. llugliey ha bfen
nii,ii k iuiik iiic-- in a uicR'ai rog, J'oar

pjyyr-3p7r- j "'.'rv,Twrtw'wsT ,7 7pm
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ROCKEKELIiKU'K
CHRISTIANITY

Otijcclioii .Mndo to iMillioii.'iire's
View of "Noiit'shi'iiliiils" in

Cliui't'li I'l'iietict's

7 o lir l.ililnrnf tlir lit riinn; I'nlilii Liitiri
Mr I lead Hie iep,,it of Hi,- I'.al.lwlu Lo-- i

emotive Winks' earnings tunning fiom 75
to tun p. r . enl on Its stoik
. Ill entering a ih.ap restaiiiaut u Liglith
Sticct. I noli, id a conspicuous-lookin- g .voini
lad ot not inoic than seventeen ears In
un re cuiiosil.v I asked him win re he worked
lliat he should he so black Me told me he
was heating tlvets at the H.ildwlu Locomo-
tive woiks at $11 per week

Is this not a Moo.hrrul illusliati.ui of thn
inn I of ihiiliglug Hi. I.tilhk-- iii.lustll.il s.vs-le-

Hiioiinhout the lounirv. i that this
oiiug lid may io,. a vocalinn

with n I, light, i Inline ,,i shall In- - ciutluue
lo heal ilvels. ,r. nidmg bis w.ak, .voiinv,
hedv can he timpl siipidled on 1 1 p. r week?

Win i a n't this Im nt niiti be ducaled
and iill.iwul the liod-givi- jo.viiiif his .voting
age? Ami wliy has he got to woik at loino-Ililii- g

lie hi not lit for'.'
liopo nt illestl,,is will be sllrtitly

l,,v solemn Hi. nights of our children,
now and lu Ihe fiittue. A Sui'lAl.IST.

Philadelphia. I'rbmury J J.

KtK'KKI'KLhKU'.S niRISTIANITY
In Ih, .'.Win- - n III, J.truiMO IHiMU- - hnlijii:

Sir When Im.tor ti.lell. in the Atlantic
Meiithlv, likened tho degree ot ncllvily of
Hie i lergy lu relation lo conditions In ought
about by war unto Peter as he sat warming
liim-o- ir by the Iho, von mail, a gnat can-
vass of repies.iitaHie ehigviuen of various
di nominations nud gavi Hnlr .ittlluilo vvidc
publicity.

Now- - Hint number man, John 1. Itocke-felle- r.

Jr. willing on "The t 'lit ("lunch.
Whnt of Its I'litinc"" suggests that the

ihiiich today is cinerned vvllli sprculntiou
about the heieaftei t.illi, r than with

I'hilsll.in living, and that 'lirs-llniill- v

may be found lather outside Ilic
ihiiich than iu it, will jm, n,,t eon. lint a
slinilnr discussion nud publish the ilrfcuse?

In the article r,f, lied to (Saturday live-
ning Post, I'fliriiatv 'i, I'.itsi, Mr. Itnekifclhr
savs that the church must be icorganUeil
to nie.t the pr.sint innrv. Ions nppottiiulty :

that this newborn ihurili must "piotinuiicc
ordinances', ritual, rire.l nt
nnd that "lis ohie.i would he to ptomote
upplled reliKion, u.,t lliroretical religion."

Spealdng of the nrillunuies, Jlr. Ilocke.
feller says that "llnptisin was inndc thn door
of the church bv man." but, as he also sa.vs,
Christ "coniinandeil" it, and urn therefoie
believe In tho sliueiit of nu applicant for
admission to Christ's li who ictuses
His lommauil?

Jesus founded the Chtlstlati ihuich upon
tlie truth that He Himself s "the chrlrl, tho
Son of the Living Ood " He oidalneil the
land's Supper ami coiniuandeil its nbetv-nnc- e,

siollig of the lumil, "Take, int; this Is
,jy body": and of the up. "Hrhik ye nil of
It , for this is ,M blood of iho new testa-
ment, whlili Is sliid for many for the. re.
mission of ('an we say this is note
tssential to the faith of His followers, and
that "remission" of our sins, for whlili He
shed Ills own blood, Is not essential'.'

Where, may we ask, Is the unity .of tliore
churches today width tepiidlatc ordinances
mid creeds, anil why expect I'lirlsjtl.iu" unity
from their multiplication"

Mr. Itoukefclh-r'- s article offers a splendid
opportunity for bringing tlio viewpoints of
the several deiiomhiatlonn of the Christian
church before tho public, and thn real division
or lack of unity will Im found to be largely
between those who accept tho obligation
Jesus placed upon Ills followers to show In
the ordinance Ills sacrificial death for re-
mission of their sins. n,nd those who seem
not to believe He stressed tho point, even
though 11 Kavo Ills life for It.

Again, Mr Ilockefeller Speaks of "people
who ore leading the Christ life, but many of
them don't know It." christian living, bow--,

ever. In Its true sense, can only occur as tho
result of Christian 'faith, for "all our right-routin-

Is as filthy rags" when we stand
before our Maker "there is none righteous;
no, not one" and It Is only your faith In
Jesus Christ as our Saviour by tho shedding
of Ills blood that will bo accounted unto us
or rlBhleousno'.

ChrUtians followers or Christ ale th'one
who accept His sacrir.ee' and obev Ills ram.
mand, oven though tbllndly,, rather . than

THE GAME-COC- K
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Spirit'; and no amount of and
gen, tons giving, even "cutting deep Into their
Pilii. Ipal," will innke a true Christian If the
heurl he not lumiblv lidded to Chris as
Lord and Saviour.

'I Im plain duty of the of Clulst Is
to exult her "great iid am! Saviour. Jesus
Christ," because Me said, "1, If I be llflid up.
will thaw all men unto Me," and If the
iliurch, hi her daily life of leadership ami
scivli-e- , so lifts up Christ befoio the win Id.
tlnie will bo Utile hesitation on tile pntt of
slineni nun iiini women hi leMIng to Ills
commands ami no need for the clittn h to
coinpinniiso In older to unify herself with
unbelievers. , P. It

Philadelphia, Kcbtiuty 1,1.

A I'f.KA FOU THK FLAG
7o (7ir Hiliiurnf Ihr IU rutiiij I'ubtn: l.cilcirr:

Sit A long time ago
W'hrn I war a
Mil "Ut hi Montana
Hefore I Joined thn Xavy,

I em, tuber reading
v pniiu wrilli u h.v
Lowell
I I was called
'"u lio.iid tlie 'Tf,.1
And even now
I e.-- feel tlio old
Thrill that used to tun
I "".ii my neck
W'lien Hi st I rend id that
Shiny rial- - that

Lulls us with our past.
And makes us heirs
"f dreds d

Ah were ever dour
'.e.-il- thn
livciy ,av
As I ride down to the Vatd
To work.
I pass a chinch
Un illrard avenue
At Twenty.seveiilh sitedThere Is a flagstaff
"li the church.
And from the stuff
I'loat the ri inuants
Of a Starry
Hoisted there In
Moment nf patriotic feeling,
And then forgotten
Just a few soiled,
Wlnd-- hipped remnants
Hanging there In memory
if those "ileitis

High hearted as were ever done
'N'eath the sun."
I'efotn lout- -
I am going to ben
I'nder that "Starry I'lag"
To do my bit
Men don't say much
About n thing like that.
They feel a lot.
Hut they don't say much
Anvhnu, I want to keep
The picture nf n,at naR
Clean and bright
lu my lieatt.
Therefore, I want
To ask the Congregation
Of tlie Church of the Covenant
ir they will reverently hum
The poor old shreds.
And In their place
Hoist onee again
A "Starry Hag,"

nd renew their heirdom
To the "deeds d

As were ever donn
Weath. the sun "

V' "'' 'Philadelphia. Tehtuary 13.

QUIZ
.' li '". 'j"""1''1 MelaiMll.ni?
S' I '." ".f'te ninioetre?3. Wl.jlt l,nl,el. plred ortanba- -l,ll Ksl ft.?I. Who w.snte . "Ilulsv Vllller"?t iTe'sir.1 r.,r:.'.,i' As.r..noi,- -
1. Where - Hie lll',nirtja?

' ",.?...""""" "erul nf the Uni It'll SUtti
.?.' but. I'.mennt liy H. T, II.in, Whu Is letter P. Ilarluv,

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
I. .lujei P. Tumult,- - I, to the I're.l.
; "?n.to,tt'S.iS!?; ,'h,,,i!:B """ '
?' Vh.,H7.f'"1"',, "The (Inrilen ill,.

teKili, r.toi1,,.,. ?jy waKijtp-"-- .
Cl ,0,x,nW"r,i..e,,,v?,,ufS.M'iM, ""'""" -
0. Tlie ' s'fllir. lUuinituhllllH lllrlrl n

wSlaKiar4 y.': r 'r??Pf-'- -'' .,kigpteib;. :.y
jJFet;!: i.v. iS!-- -

Songs of Wedlock

A PUAVKKFUL VALliNTINE
Tlictu was a time, when we wcrejounj

toKi'tiior
Ami ull the thonib of lite wercstUol

seek.
This tlay brought roses, in the wintrits

weather,
To burn your check.

Olt, not alone the wanton winds
fcOUL'Ilt vou

Were wont your lilies to incarnadiB
Your roses deepened when the postnaJ

nrouKiii you
.My vnlcntinu.

The words I wrote, my still fond brail
remembers, I

Were leaping tongues fiom out a heiitl

oi lire;
Tliey lirciithcil, nor li:ie they lost

K nt yi nt? cnilicrs,
Younp; luvc's desire.

Mill, now-- , my dear, this fervent song I

hintr xnii
Until holier designs, on Ileavei't

weiilt i:
I pray this little valentine may brinejoul

i itv: iuai: vi iicaiiu.
TOM DALY,

CIRCUS FKATS OF AIRMEN
livery day at the front nil manner of uliI

lu peace tlmo would bo regarded as "circus

tricks" aro performed aa necessary nwawm

of safety In tho pretence of hostile nuchtat
Willi a view-- ot Illustrating their beittel
upon aerial lighting methods, and alike upoi

thn conquest of tho nlr, I may now deieiltn

hi detail tho chief variations from ordlnw
'Ualglitaway fllug. Let ui first talci fa
feat, well known on ovciy flying exhlbltloi
ground, of "looping tlio loop." A Hun ptW
wo will tiuppose, has succeeded, owlnf t?

misty atiuospheic, In dropping bemnl
Allied machine, nnd tho pilot of the WW

hears at close quartera tho unwelcome
of n, machine gun. If he lW

"winged" thcto aro many things ho mr
but wo will suppose that ho "loops th" loon"

and meanwhile the oncoming machine pu
beneath him. Tho position of affairs !i tin
uy reversed: tlio Allied machine Is noWW'
Hug on tho tall" of thn Unit, nnd may fit
a vital shot. It may be, on tho otlnrW
that the Allied pilot has engaged the H
In a direct attack, and eacli may have V

observer with a swivel gun. Iillher pW

may elect to loop the loop In order to P

under the enemy machine, and thus prorWi

a fair mark for his observer from belo.
Tho tall slide Is frequently employed

the purpose of caualng tho enerajr !

overshoot the mark and ro eltect a revert
of the positions. The pilot elevates hlf W
chine Just as If he were beginning a le

but Instead of turning over and completM
the circle ho allows Hie maehlne to "ltl!
itself When at a steen forward ancle. I'l
be exact, It does not actually slide Uaclcwn

on Its tall; aa soon aa It le "stalled" tlj
machine Is allowed to fall hy the heal "
tho pilot dives. Thn enemy has meanwl
passea overhead. Charles I Freestone,
Scrlbnct's.

G. n. SHAW ON DRESS
O. licrnard Shaw, In, an article la tM

New Uepuhlle, ridicules tho "penguin" W
form worn by liton schoolboys. Tet M CJ
cedes certain points, as when he declafj;

"Mln.lf I di nl Bt. tl.o 4Sre li fe- -

great convenience In a uniform. One e "
enormous advantages of being a mn ( I

Etcad of a woman Is that when jou JI
going out In the evening you never h" '
think-- of what you will wear. Tou hv'
choice. It Is tlie regulation evening dreM

iiutiiiiia; ii you navo pawneu u j ;, am
Just stay at home. Ths saves a lot of tMSjl
ing anu But tnm ienoostng. th eamikn ..t.l .. ,U. .1 -- m . ? ... HUm mam lor me ureas or a convict. s "rmthing may be said for the Ufa ot a 3lie, too, never has to think or choosa; BS
does what he, la told, and there l an !
it. ir a slave, is not teo hard xvorkea
enough to eat nnd clothea enough
uioiseii warm ne lias wnat many i"
consider a very easy ,11ft. Ha eacP
in pnet Cowpcr called 'tha lntoler
ugue or mniiahi.' Thr If notlilnr fi'iid popular aa it romforlnil slavery ;
way iieney. w;i' hirt a nutiia rrj
ami vna - lalnVtr


